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FOR TH E U. 8. SENATE

We Lave candidate« from Lim  
couniy for the democratic nomin
ation tor next year'« race for the 
federal senate, two of them, at 
least.

Milton A. Miller ie from, if not 
in, the county. He ie presumed tc 
he iu a receptive mood and sound 
©u the two most important que» 
tiona, prohibition and world peace 
We regard prohibition ae th< 
approved policy of the America) 
peeple, but it ia well to icrutiniz* 
candidate* for a faw years yet, let 
wa unwittingly give the wets 
chance to eteaj a respite from out 
eeeeion to another.

Sam Garland, from the (ami 
city as Miller, Lebanon, bassbowt 
himself a man of caliber and 
conscience and baa been meutionei 
for toe place.

I l  ie a republican state, usually, 
and with two candidates equally 
popular the rabublican would win 
bnt tbaenamiea of Governor Pierc 
have haapad enough abuse on hiu 
go make him pretty popular. J 
they keep it up long enough tbei 
may make his calling and electioi 
sure for senatorehip or re-election 

8taofield, realizing that when h* 
took a couple of worne’  into i 
restaurant in Oregou aud got wooz> 
he set bimeelf back more than h> 
could by taking many *' nipe ”  ii 
Washington, ie frantioally pro. 
claiming himself in favor of strict 
prohibition legislation. He is tor 
lata. If  he cau get the measure 
through congress giving him and 
hie klud a chance to perpetually 
annex all forest reserve grazing 
privileges, and keep plebian home 
ataaders out, he will have sufficient 
result from what remains of hit 
Hrit and last term aa senator.

The democrats would be aa glad 
to sea the republicans nominal* 
Stanfield as toe republitans would 
be to have the democrats run Al 
Smith and booze for president.

Haney's successful joust will 
president has made him popular Ii 
this state, notwithstanding Cool- 
idga'a jxipularity here. Haney hai 
no backiug of moment among 

Oregon deniocratio bosses, but th* 
voters are liable to take the bit ii 
their teeth in an open primary and 
run away from the boasee.

James C. Croealey, onoe United 
States attorney for Alaska, writes 
the Enterprise, citing good work 
done by him for prohibition which 
plicae him iu a favorable light on 
that eeore, but does not say any
thing about the world court.

The Enterprise wants to see the 
beat man win and does not care 
what party label be wears, i f  any

JoeSchwiodt of Jordan, who was; 
shot by one sou while brutally 
beating another, ie deed. Now, ae 
in the Blazer case in Colorado, 
there will be a hard-fought murder 
trial and an acquittal, at a heavy 
expense to the taxpayers, end the 
lawyers and officials w ill gain 
a nice little income from it. Can’t 
we find some twist in the law that 
will once in a while give farmers a 
similar piece of pie at public ooei?

Probably the speed law i> 
violated in ether towm as often as 
in Halsey. Certainly it is broken 
by a large per cent of the autoista 
who pass her«. When they bump 
together or climb trees the respons
ibility is thrown upon the fog or 
the rain or tome other alibi for 
foolhardy recklessness,

K V K M t  r T r p . R r m  i r nov . i», ir»

A £2,000,600 Boon to the 
Wheatgrowera East 

of the Cascades

(Portland Journal)
The remarkable turn of the 

wheel of fortune in their fav
or is widely discussed by East
ern Oregon farmers whose 
wheat was frozen out last

Were it not that Coolidge, as I winter.
commander-in-chief, hae power to I t  was the timely discovery 
revoke or modify the decision in of a variety of spring wheat 
the Mitchell court martial, its peculiarly suited to eastern 
purport might be predicted eveD by <5regon.
i weather prophet. | In Eastern Oregon spring-

sown wheat is a gamble. Lack 
On page 1 Governor Pierte Iof m<>‘sture may make it a fail

l e s  a couple of sample« of tactic« ure- On the average, winter 
« . . .  k « p  . . . . .  bi«h. «>« lam er yield

w n .t  ¡f __ : • The new variety is known as
• . ' . p*pl”g federation wheat, being of two.me. of peace, should extend the | Rinds _  federation and hard

For best results use

An-Fo Sheep Dip
Io any amount, from one gallon to a barrel

F ISH E R  S  EGG PR O D U C E R

w(iives results

Paragraphs for
Linn Farmers

Do Not Buy Screenings 
for Good Feed . Hay 

Grading

right to tell the truth to the army 
»nd navy?

---------------------
Here’s a toast; The army and 

levy ; may they be needless 
forevermore !

Rig Fish Eat Little Ones
(Continued from page 1)

s allowed to earn dividends, 
s $5,892,615.94. In 1924 the 
company earned approximate
ly 7 percent upon the amount 
ixed by the public service

federation. The discovery 
took place at Moro experiment 
station, where a trial was 
made to test all the commer- 

Icial wheat varieties of the 
world, more than 500 in num
ber.

The experiment was begun 
by Superintendent Sfevens jn 
1916. The various varieties 
were first planted in five-foot 
rows and their growth noted. 
The varieties that made the 
best yields were planted in 
longer rows in 1917. Selec
tions of the best were againommission as the amount up- tlor\s of }he best were again 

m which they could earn divi- Le and Planted in plots in 
lends. The net earnings were

A m erican  E agle
Fire Insurance Co.

Hay is worth just as much in storage as 
you might get for it in case of fire. Th? 

|  American Eagle Fire Insurance com pan/I 
Jwill pay you 85% of the cash value in case, 
of loss by fire.

C. P . ST A FFO R D , A g en t

127,651.85 for 1924, more 
ban 15 percent of the amount 
n which this company will 
ay taxes in 1925.
It is my judgment that 

nere should have been a ma- 
•rial increase over the assess- 

.lent of the state tax commis
ion on the property of such 
ompanies for 1925. Being 

m)y one member of the state 
ax commission, it is not in my 
lower to raise the values as
sessed by the tax commis
sioner.

The argument that it is nec- 
ssary to give public utilities 
avantages over other proper- 

so that they may show to 
¿astern capitalists that they 
re earning large dividends, 
bus encouraging the invesc-

1918
The wheat that made the 

best showing in these experi
ments was federation, a varie
ty brought from Australia. In
1919 small quantities of this 
variety w e r e  distributed 
among farmers for further 
trial. In every case increased 
yield over other varieties of 

[usual spring wheat in use in 
eastern Oregon was noted. In 
following years more and more 
of it was distributed, and in 
1924 probably 40,000 to 50,- 
000 acres was sown, principal
ly in Umatilla, Union and Bak
er counties, with other areas 
scattered over the entire Co
lumbia basin.

Whether on irrigated or dry 
lands, the result was the same 
—a heavily increased_„ .. . ,vov- - ---------  yield.

nent of more money, does' not IIndeed* tbe highest yields of 
■ppeal to me. It is just an- ,  eat on record in Oregon arc
. f  I « r  i a* f  xx . .  1 • i  . . I l  I V I  I  < « f i  r x V* »1 i  X"x «X ia »  lx  xx xx A .

just .
4 her form of subsidizing a 
ich corporation for the bene- 
it of the fortunate few at the 
xpense of the general tax

payer.
I believe that all property 

mould be assessed at the ac- 
ual value, and that utilities 
>hould be assessed at an 
»mount not less than the 
¡mount upon which they are 
illowed to earn dividends.

from federation wheat grown 
[on irrigated fields.

Of the 575,000 acres of 
wheat that had to be reseeded 
after last winter’s freeze 400,- 
000 was sown to federation. 
It made an increased yield of 
two to ten bushels per acre 
over the varieties of spring 
wheat in common use. The 
total increase in yield is con
servatively estimated
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Why Pay More Î

The county fair 
year paid expenses 
last year’s deficit.

Albany wants the uowder.j 
milk factory and the rttt, d 
and •cutcb.ng p |,ntt but b « 
been able to finance them. And 
now powdered milk machinery ,, 
being installed at Scio.

Dr. J. N . Widmer of Corvallj. 
has grown some fine aweet potato«, 
and behave« thia may become , n 
Oregon industry.

Winiam Schrunk of Brown., 
ville, who had such fine corn at 
the county fair, got a ribbon and 
$o on hia corn at the Pacific inter
national show. He harvest« 100 
bushel« per acre. Who 
Iregon ia not a corn state?

When you buy a sack of mayh 
fer hens, hoga or cows study the 
tag, The Oregon law requires a 
statement of contents on each 
package. Millions of bushels of 
weed seeds and dirt have bean 
separated from graiu by wholes«!» 
era and the growsra (looked so 
much on the price. These screen
ing«. aud the dirt from floors and 
platforms, hav« been ground, with 
a mixture of grain, and sold to 
the fanner, uner high-sounding 
names, for higher prices than he 
got for his good grain. That's 
why some states have passed label 
laws. I t  you suspect that the 
quality ie not up to the label, send 
a sample to O. A. C. for analysis.

Prof. C. C. Ruth of the f»rm 
crops department, O. A. C , has 
just returned from a lbree-w,tk 
natioal hay grading school at 
Kansas City. Standards for tbs 
inepeotiou and grading of hay 
have recently bien formulated by 
the department of agriculture sod 
now a training aohool for hay 
inspectors for the northwest Pacific 
coaat^ia to be established at O. A. 
C. Farmers, shippers and dealers 
instructed in this line may add 
much to the value of the hay orop 
by bringing abiut au improvement 
in quality.

A yearling or two year-old ram 
may be used on a flock of 50 or 
75 ewes, aud sometimes on 100. 
An exceptionally early and well 
grown ram lamb may be used on 
¿0 to 25 ewes, but as a rule this is 
not good practice.— 0. A. C.

The keeping qualities of ths 
golden delicious apple in eastern 
Oregon are of the beat. There it 
develops a good, waxy cuticle, 
which ftrid i to the keeping quality, 
o. A. C. hopes the same quality 
may develop in western Oregon as 
the trees here grow older, *

receipt« thia 
•nd half 0|

Get Your 
MAGAZINES 

NOW
AT COST! ) (The “Rosebud” Frame

Popularly adopted in nniyereities, 
college« and high schools for com
fort, style and durability. A 
richly polished crystal fram** with 
a cherry inlay. The temples look 
like the stem of a beautiful rose
bud.

. ----------  a t
‘-,000,000 bushels, which on a

In the week ending Oct 1 »V?5 a busheI* Put an2.83ft |added $2,500,000 into themeeting of tbel 192,835 boxes of apples val-l $2,500,000 into the
of foreign mi«- »*<>d at $470,058, left Portland pockets of..th? eastern Oregon

»•*.. 1 ,  1. M. w

cent« api.ee for foreign miaaion», 0|d world in large "quantities" In ® marke?
and some cranberries. Prunes ’ ’J® special,zin‘<
and canned goods go by the u h d i ederat“>n, fmd.ng it 
shipload and Oregon walnuts I u  equa! of a ',’y of the .hard 
have gone as far as Salzburg. spnn* "heats for bread-mak 
A u stria

At the annual
Methodist board of foreigr 
«ions at Delaware, Ohio, Sunday

end declarad that ours ia th* 
wiokadaat country iu lb «  world. I 
tha latter statement is true, why 
doesn't he reverse gear and raise 
money abroad and sand missions 
riea to teaoh us to be good?

In Saturday's foorkall game al | 
Kugrna the P of O, got eu j 
unlucky 13 to O. A- C.’e score oil 
‘-’4. The playlug waa full of pep 
on both tides. The farmeis 
carried more avoirdupoia than th, 
professors , however, a «mall man 
eometioiee, by quick thinking, j 
outdo«« a large one al football. 
Perhaps tha Aggies excelled io I 
brains, as weil ae in beef.

TU8SING & TU8SING
LA W YER S  

Halsey aud Brownevills 
 Oregon

D E L B E R T  S T A R R  
Funeral Directar and Licensed 

Embalmer
Brownsvilla, Oregon 

Call O. p. STArrnaW, Halsey, 
or Dslbmbt Stia a Brownsville

Take Your 
PICK

The men who eat on a hornets' 
IVI. eympathiaa with the court

ttial that is sitting on Colonel | 
«hell.SA
til

fb

WRIGHT & CO. 
Funeral Directors

W. L. W r’gbt, Harrisburg 
Mrs. S. C. Bramwell, Haleey

mg purposes. Milling wheat 
tests show it to be on a par 
with Marquis, which is consid
ered the best by millers gen
erally in the United States.

Many years ago M ercer for whom 
mercerised cotton is named, discov
ered that when cotton yam or cloth 
waa dipped 0  strong solutions of 
ly« for a short time and then washed, 
neutralized, and dried it became much 
stronger. In later years it was not
ed that if  the yitm or cloth was held 
under well regulated tension during 
the process it was rendered glossier 
as well as stronger.. Hence nterceri- 
zation is a process that adds not only 
durability but beauty.

That there is a gradual increase In 
Ih e  number of tourists who remain 
in the west instead of returning east 
was evidenced by the refunds made

Never before and probably never again will you havx m A  - -  
dinary money saving opportunity. Note carcfullv  hL T“" ,n. extr#0’’- choice reading—all at i7 n c e  to fit your ^ k e , L k kof
extended one year from date of e x p iia t to ^ N o i^ d  to Cait * *
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r-i a  □  Anwriean Needlewoman
J A m e n d  Poultry Advocate (~l r  . ,

□  B l.de A  Ledger -  ’  Fnend

O  Capper's Farmer
O  rarm  4t Fireside
Cl The Farm Journal
□  Farm Life
Q  Gentle women Magar me 
O  Good Stories
□  Home Circi«
C H O O S F ” ' *  this

roupem 
or mad it to our

□  Household Guest
□  Household Magazine 
L  hbrntmlad Mechanics
□  Mother’s Home Life
L , Pathfinder (weekly) 2«
□  Today’s Housewife
□  T r .e to r A G n .E n r n .  R „ lew
□  Woman's World

Business Office today

E. C. M eade, OplOT„„.
H. Albro, Opticiaa
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HalPs Catarrh 
Medicine
L°f*1 * nd ln,ern* t» ,n d  has been succeae- 
ful In the treatment of Catarrh for ovet 
forty years. Sold by all druggiatt.
F. I. CHENEY &. CO„ Toledo, Ohio

AM odern  
B arber Shop

Laundrv sent Tuesday* 
Agency Hub Cleaning Works
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